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Nonuniformity in Myocardial
Accumulation of

Fluorine-18-Fluorodeoxy
glucose in Normal F@isted

Humans
Under fasting conditions, there are
regional variations in myocardial
accumulation of FDG, which are
visually apparent, not associated
with concomitantchange in oxi
dative metabolism or perfusion, and
cannot be attributed to partial
volume effects
Page 1749
Editorial:

Detection of Thiocalcaneal

JNM

Regional
Page 1757

Quantification of the Rever
sibifity of Stress-Induced
ThalIIum-201 Myocardial

Perfusion Defects: A MUlti
center Trial Using Bull's-eye
IMar Maps and Standard
Normal LImits
Fixedandreversibledefects(85 and
124,respectively)weredetermined
byvisualinterpretation
in 140pa
tients at four centers. Regions were
identified as reversible if their nor

malizeddifferencebetweenstress

seven of nine were fibrous or fibro
osseous
Page 17)7
Limited Precision of Lumbar

Spine Dual-Photon Absorp
tiometry by Variations In the
Soft-Thsue Background

tions were larger than the expected
random error, suggesting a source of

Differentiated

Thyroid

Carcinoma?
Thymglobulin levels were measured
in 61 patientsreceiving L
thyrotoxine therapy after thyroidec
tomy, and again after suspension of
therapy, before performing a whole

bodyscanwith â€˜@â€˜I
Thedatain
dicate that neither thyroglobulin
levels nor whole-body scans alone
can discriminatebetween patients
with or without metastases.

Editorial: Dual-Photon
Absorptiomentry in Clinical
Practice

Page1781

Annotations

Ovarian Cancer with
Indium-ill-labeled
OV-TL 3
F(ab% Monoclonal Antibody
A prospective study of 31 patients
was undertakenin order to establish
the safety and comparative
scintigraphy with â€œIn-labeledanti
bodies for ovariancancer. Apart
from a transient rash in two patients,
no adverse reactions were observed.
Page 1802

Administered Dose and Tumor
Dose of Bleomycin labeled

A ComparativeStudy of Renal

with Cobalt-57 in Mice and
Men
Thmor concentrations of labeled
bleomycin in mouse tumor models
and in humanlung tumorsusing
quantitative SPECT were compared.

Patients with Renal Disorders

Imaging of Tumor in Patients
with Indium-ill-Labeled
Biotin
and Streptavidin-Conjugated
Antibodies: Preliminary
Communication
The monoclonal antibodyHMFG1
was conjugated with streptavidin and

1 mg wasadministeredintra
venously to each of 10patientswith

documentedsquamouscell
carcinoma of the lung. Two to three

dayslaterlabeledbiotinwas

administered intravenously. In eight
patients,tumor was detected with
biotin alone, but in three patients
images were improved with the prior
Editorial: Serum Thyro
administration of conjugated
globulin in the Management of
Page17)1
Thyroid Cancer
Page1771 antibody
Page 1766

Immunoscintigraphy

error relativeto the inhomogeneity
of softtissue
Page1774 diagnosticaccuracyof immuno

Theresultsindicatethatwhilethe
and 4 hours was >1.5 s.d. from the
mean normal limits
Page 1761 tumor dose in mice closely Ibilows
the administereddose, tumor dose
and tumor-to-lungratios in humans
Can Iodine-131 Whole-Body
cannot be predicted from the
Scan Be Replaced by
administered dose
Page 1784
Thyroglobulin Measurement In
the POst-SurgicalFollow-up of

Magnification imaging of the tarsus
on bone scintigraphyin the medial
lateral projection correctly identified

talocalcanealcoalitions,of which

In21 volunteersandin 70 patients
withosteoporosis,soft-tissuevaria

Heterogeniety of Cardiac
Substrate Metabolism?

Coalitions by Magnification
Bone Scintigraphy

Scintigraphy and Clearance
with Technetium-99m-MAG3
and Iodine'123-Hippurate
in
Seventeen patients with different
nephrourologic disorders or hyper

tensionwere first studiedwith
hippurate(OIH) and then were
reinvestigated with MAG@2-8 days
later. Despite some significant
differences in renal handling,
plasma distribution, and cell
penetration, the authors conclude
that MAG3compares well with OIH
and has particular qualifications for
dynamic renal scintigraphy.
Page 1811

MyocardialAccumulationof
IOdInated Beta-Methyl

Branched F@ittyAcid Analogue,
Iodine-125-15-(p-iodophenyl)-3-

(R,S)methylpentadecanoic Acid
(BMIPP), In Relation to AlP
Concentration
This study suggests that BMIPP

accumulationin the myocardiumis
closely correlatedwith the intra
cellular concentrations of high
energy phosphates, especially those
of ATP
Page1818
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Metabolism of @3-Methyl
Heptadecanoic Acid In the
Perfused Rat Heart and Liver
In the heart, 66% of @3-methyl
heptadecanoic acid metabolism
occurs via omega-oxidation, 33% by
esterification, and less than 1%by
alpha-oxidation. In the liver, 53% of
$-methyl-heptadecanoic acid
metabolism occurs via alpha
oxidation, 27% by omega-oxidation,
and 20% via esterification.

Diagnostic Use of Angiotensin
Converting Enzyme- (ACE)
Inhibited Renal Scintigraphy
Presence of Multiple Renal

Arteries: A Case Report
A 50-year-old white female
presented with multiple medical
problems, including hypertension,
atheroscleroticvasculardisease, and

The potentialof FIX) for PET imag
ing of nodal tumor metastaseswas
evaluated by the study of its uptake
into normal lymph nodes, tumor
involved lymph nodes, and sub
cutaneousxenograftsin rodents.

The authorshavedeveloped a pro

gramforextractingglobalas wellas
regional brain SPECT data on con
centrations of radiopharmaceuticals.
The program, studied in 27 normal

subjects,appearsto improvethe
evaluation of tracer distribution.
Page 1862

an abdominalaortic aneurysm.
Page 1847

Page 1823

The POtential of
2-Deoxy-2['5FjFluoro-DGlucose (FDG) for the
Detection of Tumor
Involvement in Lymph Nodes

in

the Identification of Selective
Renal Artery Stenosis in the

CORT-EX: A Program for
Quantitative Analysis of Brain
SPECr Data

Myocardlal Uptake of Indium
ifi-labeled

Antimyosin in

Acute SubendocardilalInfarc
tion: Clinical, Histologic, and

Autoradiographic Correlation
of Myocardial Necrosis

Two days after the injection of
antimyosin the patient's clinical
status deteriorated and he expired.
Pbstmortem examination revealed
severe three-vessel coronary artery
Page 1831 disease. Autoradiographyand

Evaluation of Thchniques for
the Elimination of â€œHotâ€•
Bladder Artifacts in SPECT of
the P@lvis
The validity of two filtering
techniques was assessed through the

use of a dynamicphantommodel
containingtwo hips and a bladder.
While these techniques appear to
significantly improveimage quality,
their use in the evaluation of the
medial aspects of the hips remains
questionable
Page1872

histochemicalstainingcorrelated
with scans obtainedduringlife.

Page 1851 Three-Dimensional

Editorial: Axillary Lym

phoscintigraphy for Breast
Cancer: Should We Do It?

Page 1835 Radioimmunoscintigraphy
Using Iodine-131-anti-CEA

Can We Do It?

Monoclonal Antibodies and
Clinical Pathologic Con
ferences: Complex Partial

Thallium-201 Scintigraphy in
Medullary Thyroid Car
cinoma: A Case Report

Assessment

of Myocardial Oxidative
Metabolism: A New Approach
for RegiOnalDetermination of
PET-Derived
Kinetics

Carbon-il-Acetate

Intennormalsubjects,myocardial
lic

clearance

rate constants

(k)

averaged0.057 per minute. Regional
k-valuesvaried slightly in the
normal left ventricle, with a small
but significant segmental variation
anti-CEA F(Ab% for radiothera
clearance rates in the
peutic applications
Page1854 increase in â€œC
septal, anterior, and basal regions.

Epilepsy: The Role of Seizure
in Localizing Seizure Focus for The authorsoffer a case reportthat
Surgical Intervention . .Page1839 illustrates the promise of â€˜@â€˜I
Gallium-67/Stable
Gadolinium
Antagonism: MRI Contrast

Agent Markedly Alters the
Normal Biodistribution of
Gaffium-67
Scans from an 11-yr-oldpatientim
aged 96 hours after administration
of â€˜7Ga
emulatedthe biodistribution
of a traditionalbone agent, but not
67Ga.The patienthad been injected
with gadopentatatein conjunction
with MRI 4 hours earlier.

Get Pblar Amplitude and
Phase Images of Gated SPECT

Using this technique, the time for
acquisition and reconstructionis
dramaticallyreduced, and the
assessment of cardiacfunction in
patients with significant cardiac
rotationor other abnormalitiesis
Page1856
Page 1844 simplified
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Reconstruction of Fourier
Coefficients: A Fast Method to
Treatment Planning for
Internal Eadionudide

Therapy: Three-Dimensional
Dosimetry for Nonuniformly
Distributed Radionuclides
Isodose contours representing
spatially varying radiation doses are
superimposed on CT images.
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